McClendon Elementary - Community Independent School District
McClendon Elementary School and the parents of the students participating in activities, services, and programs funded by Title I, Part A of the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act (ESEA) (participating children), agree that this compact outlines how the parents, the entire school staff, and the students will share the
responsibility for improved student academic achievement and the means by which the school and parents will build and develop a partnership that will help
children achieve the State’s high standards.
This school-parent compact is in effect during the 2019 - 2020 school year.

School Responsibilities
McClendon Elementary will:
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Provide high quality curriculum and
instruction in a supportive and
effective learning environment that
enables the participating children to
meet the State’s student academic
achievement standards
Hold annual parent teacher
conferences: October 24th, 2019
Provide parents with reports on
their student’s progress; quarterly
report cards and progress reports
every 3 weeks
Provide parents reasonable access
to staff during teacher conference
time
Provide parents with opportunities
to volunteer and participate in their
student’s class and observe class
activities

Principal: G . Salinas

Parent Responsibilities
We, as parents, will support our children’s
learning in the following ways:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Participate in the educational
decisions that support student
growth
Encourage daily attendance and
on-time arrival to maximize
instructional time
Stay informed and communicate
with the school by email, phone, or in
person
Provide student the opportunity to
read 20 minutes a day and ask
questions about the book the child is
reading
Welcome teachers and staff as
partners in the educational journey

Parent: ________________________________________________

Student Responsibilities
We, as students, will share the responsibility
to improve our academic achievement and
achieve the State’s high standards. We will:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Read at least 20 minutes a day and
talk with our parents about the
books we are reading
Attend school everyday and will be
on time
Give my parents all notices that are
sent home from school
Participate in academic activities and
always try my best
Exemplify the traits of a Brave with
my friends, family, and teachers

Student: ____________________________________________________

